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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND

Groin hernia is one of the most common surgical problems in male. Its treatment is always surgical if not contraindicated otherwise. For many years, inguinal hernia surgery has been carried out under general or spinal anaesthesia. But in recent years more and more emphasis is given on repair under local anaesthesia even when GA or SA is contraindicated. It is cost effective, only fear of intraoperative pain hinders its widespread use.

OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the feasibility, operative and postoperative complications of inguinal hernia mesh repair under local anaesthesia and its safety and effectiveness in a rural teaching hospital.

METHODS

This prospective study was carried out in a Surgical Dept. of a teaching rural hospital in Assam from Jan/2014 to Dec/2015 in total 96 male patients, irrespective of age groups from 20 yrs. to 75 yrs. Hernia direct or indirect and reducible, complete or incomplete were included. Exclusion criteria- Obstructed, irreducible, strangulated hernias excluded. All the standard procedure recommended for open technique with polypropylene mesh were followed, only hernia site were infiltrated with L/A. Patients were put under observation during intraop and postop. Pain, vomiting, hypotension, urinary retention and wound haematoma and total hospital stay.

RESULTS

Total 96 male patients were included in the study. Mean age was 46.2 yrs. Out of these 72 (75%) were I. I. Hernia variety and 24 (25%) were Direct variety. In our study, 23 (24%) patients had minor problems during intraop period. During postop period, 21 (21.8%) patients developed operative site pain. Haematoma was seen in 4 (4.1%) patients.

CONCLUSION

Tension-free meshplasty under L/A is simple, safe, cost-effective, very low rate of complications, quick recovery, early discharge from hospital and feasible alternative in a rural hospital.
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INTRODUCTION

Inguinal hernia repair, one of the most commonly performed operation in Gen. Surgery and also one of the oldest surgical disease ever described in Surgery.1 Inguinal hernia repair can be done under G/A, S/A and L/A.2 The choice of anaesthesia is under debate. But the most commonly performed under S/A. Recently more emphasis is given on local anaesthesia. Patient’s safety and optimum operating condition for surgeon are the two main criteria for choice of anaesthesia in inguinal hernia repair. S/A and G/A causes haemodynamic changes and has inherent related complications during induction and maintenance.3 The use of L/A varies countries to countries, e.g. Denmark-18%, Shouldice Clinic, Toronto Clinic, etc. almost 100%.4

Local anaesthesia found to be best anaesthesia for hernia repair in these countries. In our countries, mostly S/A or G/A are used. Studies comparing the recovery profile among L/A, G/A and S/A; L/A is best for day care surgeries.5 L/A provides increased safety for patients, better postop pain control, shorter recovery period with reduced hospital stay, reduced cost.4 Hence, L/A is acceptable and safe technique for inguinal hernia repair.6,7,8,9,10,11,12

The aim of this study to evaluate the above advantages by utilising this technique in all our inguinal hernia patients who met the inclusion criteria.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Basic principle followed - “DO NO HARM TO PATIENT.” This prospective study was carried out in a Teaching Rural Hospital at Tezpur, Assam, for the period of 2 yrs. from 1st Jan/2014 to Dec/2015. This study included 96 cases of inguinal hernia having age groups between 20 yrs to 70 yrs. repaired under L/A. After admission, detailed history taken and thorough clinical examination done. Lab Investigations –Hb%, TC, DLC, ESR, RBS, Blood Urea, S. Creatinine, CXR, ECG, Viral Profile, etc. done.

Only male patient with inguinal hernia which were reducible, direct or indirect were included in the study.
Exclusion criteria was female patient, rec. hernia, huge hernia, obstructed hernia, strangulated hernia, incarcerated hernia, sliding hernia, bilat. hernia, cardiac or renal failure or patients having chronic debilitating disease.

For all patients preop. Antibiotics 3rd gen. cephalosporins single dose were used just before operations. Operative area shaved, IV line maintained. Local anaesthesia technique comprised infiltration and nerve block. Lignocaine in the concentration of 0.5% with adrenaline (1:200000) and Inj. Bupivacaine in 0.25% concentration was used in all cases. L/A was given within the safe dose (i.e. Lig. with adrenaline safe dose is 7 mg/kg). By using small bore needle of 22 gauge, three skin wheals were raised. – 3 cm medial to a line joining anterior superior iliac spine and umbilicus, 2. Directly over pubic tubercle, and 3. Over the deep inguinal ring - 1-2 cm above the mid-point of the inguinal ligament.

By using 22 gauge needle, 5 mL solution was injected subcutaneously between wheal 1 and ant. sup. iliac spine. Three doses of 10 mL solution given in a fan shaped in the transverse plane were injected deep to ext. oblique aponeurosis (Total 35 mL) through wheal 2, 5 mL solution was injected directly on to the pubic tubercle, a further 5 mL lateral to the pubic tubercle at a depth of 3 cm and further 10 mL subcutaneously towards the umbilicus for a distance 8 cm (Total vol. Solution: 55 mL). Through wheal 3, needle was passed perpendicularly backward to penetrate ext. oblique aponeurosis, 20 mL of solution injected in the line inguinal ligament (Total vol. 75 mL). Next, 10 mL of solution was injected subcutaneously in the line of skin incision. During dissection of sac, if pain felt by the patient due to peritoneal traction, little amount L/A can be injected in neck of the sac.

Tension free Lichtenstein meshplasty was done maintaining standard operative procedure using standard polypropylene mesh. After surgery, the patient was shifted to the ward, where he was monitored for postop site pain, vomiting, hypotension, wound haematoma and urinary retention every hour for 6 hours and then six-hourly till the time of discharge. No statistical test was applied for any comparison.

RESULT
All the 96 patients studied were male. The age range from 20 yrs. to 70 yrs. The mean age was 46.2 yrs. The incidence of indirect inguinal hernia was higher than the D.I. hernia. The indirect variety was 72 (75%), while the direct variety was 24 (25%) patients. Age of indirect variety were from 20 yrs. to 44 yrs. and in the direct variety between 50 to 70 yrs. (Table I). Rt. side variety was 69 (71.0%) and Lt. side variety was 27 (28.2%). Most of the hernia were spondy. reducible variety 68 (69.7%) and only few 28 (29.1%) were manually reducible.

In our study 19 (20.8%) patients had minor operative complications during the procedure. Out of these 17 (17.7%) had mild pain, 3 (3.1%) had vomiting, while 1 (1.04%) had developed hypotension. All the problems were successfully managed. Complications were studied in terms of early postop (Within 6 hrs.) and late phases at the time of discharge. Out of total 96 patients, 27 (28.1%) developed wound pain.

Out of these, 16 (59.3%) were early phase and 11 (40.7%) were in the late phase, those would be managed simply using NSAID. Haematoma developed in 4 (4.2%) cases, where 1 (25%) in early phase and 3 (75%) in the late phase. They could also be managed conservatively. Vomiting 2 (100%) in early phase and no late phase vomiting recorded, while 1 (1.04%) developed hypotension. Urinary retention in 1 (1.04%) patient in the early phase. Wound infection in 2 (2.08%) patients in the late phase (Table 2). Maximum patients around 80 (83.3%) could take liquid orally and mild physical activities such as going to toilet, etc. could do within 6 hrs. Delay of physical activity was due to fear of pain.

Postop hospital stay ranged from 1 day to 3 days. Out of total 96 patients, 58 (60.41%) were kept for one day, 23 (23.9%) were kept for 2 days and only 15 (15.6%) were kept for 3 days. The mean hospital stay was 1.6 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Direct (n=24)</th>
<th>Indirect (n=72)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>17 (70.83%)</td>
<td>58 (80.5%)</td>
<td>69 (71.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>7 (29.16%)</td>
<td>14 (19.4%)</td>
<td>21 (28.2%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Type of Hernia

Table 2: Post-operative Complications (n=96)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Phase</th>
<th>Late Phase</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wound Pain</td>
<td>16 (59.3%)</td>
<td>11 (40.7%)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haematoma</td>
<td>1 (25%)</td>
<td>3 (75%)</td>
<td>4 (4.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypotension</td>
<td>1 (100%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (1.04%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>2 (100%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 (2.08%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinary retention</td>
<td>1 (100%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (1.04%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Infection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (100%)</td>
<td>3 (3.15%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION
Since Bassini’s repair various other methods of hernia repair have been discussed. The ideal method is that cause minimal discomfort to the patient, technically simple, low cost, low rate of complications and most importantly low recurrence rate. The Bassini (Non-Anatomical) repair or Shouldice (Anatomical) repair practiced till today has recurrence rate of 1 to 6%, may be due to tension in suture line. The use of prosthetic mesh allows tension free repair and very low recurrence rate.

The prevalence of hernia is common in middle and old age. In this study, the age range from 20 yrs. to 70 yrs. and the mean age was 46.2 yrs. Kark A E et al. (1998).showed age group between 15 to 92 yrs., Song et al. (2009).showed mean age 42 yrs. operated under L/A and 86% male and 14% were female. Ryan et al. (1984), Young D V (1987), and Erdem et al. also showed similar results. In our studies same age groups, but 100% male.

Present studies 72 (75%) had I. I. hernia and 24 (25%) had direct hernia. It is similar to other studies. Similarly, Rt. sided variety were 69 (71.8%) and Lt. sided variety were 27 (28.15%), which is comparable to other studies. Inguinal hernia more on Rt. side due to later descent of Rt. testis and high incidence of patent processus vaginalis on Rt. side.

Most elderly patients having inguinal hernia also had concomitant disease such as cardiac, pulmonary, diabetes, etc., that increased the surgical risk. Cardiovascular, pulmonary and urinary complications can occur after inguinal hernioplasty when performed under S/A or G/A. On the other hand when inguinal hernia repair is done under local anaesthesia, patients do not generally develop serious perioperative or postoperative complications.
Several retrospective and randomised control trials have shown that L/A provide the best clinical and economic benefits to patients. In spite of all these benefits, the use of L/A in hernia repair has not been widely practised. In this study we aimed at assessing the safety and benefits of local anaesthesia in mesh hernioplasty for inguinal hernia. In our study, only 19 (19.7%) patients had minor complications during the procedure. No patients developed L/A related anaphylaxis reaction. Hepner DL et al. (2003) showed 1% anaphylaxis reaction to L/A.

Pain is the main factor in postoperative mobility. Most of the patients had pain free period within six hours period postoperatively. In this study, 16 (59.3%) patients complained of pain within six hours postop and 11 (40.7%) patients had pain after 6 hours, totalling 27 (28.1%). So, it showed that almost all patient had pain free period postop within 1st six-hour period.

The study carried out by Van Veen et al. also noticed that inguinal hernia repair under L/A had significantly less pain. It is highly effective in alleviating postoperative pain when used both peripheral nerve blocking technique and local wound infiltration technique at fascial level. Young DV (1987) showed that lesser postoperative analgesia was required in patients operated under L/A, because most patients felt that the subsequent pain was more tolerable as it comes gradually compared with those who had their surgery performed under general or spinal anaesthesia. If L/A is given by experienced surgeon, it is well accepted by patients.

The residual effect of G/A, S/A such as nausea, vomiting, sedation and increased hospital stay, etc. was negligible under L/A like other studies. Present study (TAB II) also showed wound sepsis 3 (3.15%), haematoma 4 (4.16%), vomiting 2 (2.08%), hypotension 1.08%, no case of mesh rejection. Similar results shown by Amid PK et al. (1994). Kark AE et al. (1995). and Gionetta E et al. (1997). They also showed that G/A or S/A associated with higher rate of postop complications and occasional death. Urinary retention is a major problem after hernia operation as shown by Jensen et al. but not when done under L/A. Present study also finds only 1 (1.04%) case with urinary retention.

Early postop mobilisation results in lesser morbidity and hence early discharge from hospital and early physical activities. Callesen also proves in his study that L/A helps in faster mobilisation and early discharge from than other anaesthetics technique.

**CONCLUSION**

The Lichtenstein tension free hernioplasty under L/A opened up a new era in inguinal hernia surgery without any serious morbidity. This technique of L/A is a good choice in old, debilitating patients and offers safe, simple, cost effective and day care surgery in hernia for adult. When anaesthesia related complications, duration of hospital stay, cost-effectiveness and applicability to all patients in adult are taken into consideration, L/A can be recommended as a safe and effective technique for inguinal hernia mesh repair.
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